
LOCAL TICKETS. ONE PLACE.





In 2008, we choose to turn the ship into the storm.

We began building new products, many of which look 
familiar to everyone in media.



From 2008 to 2012... 

In a matter of a few years, we grew our 
audience from 355,000 to over 2.1 million. 

we beefed up our website dramatically, 
launched five monthly e-newsletters and one 
daily, sold sponsored content and native 
content, and on from there. We even launched 
three new magazines



Through it all, I was determined to never be 
completely dependent on advertising revenue 
again.

The hunt for non-advertising revenue began in 
2011 with this question:

What can we sell our audience, based on the 
content they come to us for, that they intend to 

purchase anyway?



I was a surprised as anyone to discover that our 
event content, and that of all local media 
companies, has the power to unlock $5.5 billion
dollars in ticket fees in the US alone. 



There’s a simple truth…

All event discovery is local.
All ticket buying is from a national company



MyNorthTickets 
a local ticket portal to monetize content, expand 
our audience, and build our brand



The current way all of our content 
sells tickets...

● We pay a lot of money to produce and disseminate content 
about things to do in our cities and regions

● We attract value audiences to our content
● We sell advertising to businesses who want to reach that 

audience
● We send our audiences somewhere else to track down and buy 

tickets



We promote all events



Our audiences have to hunt down tickets



When they finally find the tickets, 
they have to buy from a national ticket seller



That’s right, Eventbrite just made $4.
They love all of us!



Just like Google and Facebook, our communities are 
having significant money sucked out every day



We could make it easier for our audience to find 
tickets

Make events more easier and more successful for 
our local organizations

And actually generate revenue and email 
addresses from our audience and content

But what if…



It’s actually really simple.



Our content promotes an event



Our content links directly to that event



We make the fee



And everything leads to our portal. 
...And our ticket fees

EVENT ORGANIZERS WEBSITE SOCIAL FROM BOTH YOU 
AND THE ORGANIZATION

DIRECT TRAFFIC IN PERSON AND PHONE SALES



We even generate revenue through 
ticket newsletters



BETA: MyNorthTickets

Annual Ticket Sales Growth

In operation since 2013. Running on GeoTix since 2015



By the numbers

$240,000
ANNUAL 

TICKET FEES

54,000
EMAIL 

ADDRESSES



The Product



How it works

Consumers purchase a ticket through: 
● Online local ticket portal
● Event organizers website
● Box Office

Organizations keep 
the ticket revenue

Portals keep the 
fee on each ticket

GeoTix takes a fee 
on the portal fee



Why would an event ticket with us over a 
national ticket seller

Local Ticket Portal National Ticketing Provider

Online Ticketing Software ✔︎ ✔︎

Exposure to a large and 
engaged audience ✔︎

Content that drives directly 
to a ticket sale ✔︎

Local support and service
✔︎

Connection to a credible 
and respected brand ✔︎

All the money stays in the 
community ✔︎



In the fall of 2016, we started offering other local 
media companies the opportunity to become 
their region’s local ticket portal



In May of 2017, we raised $1M in 
seed money

We’ve grown to:

● Over 38 portals throughout the country
● Over 1.2M users and over 5M pageviews
● And have ticketed for over 800 events



Staffing Growth

We’ve increased our staff from 3 to 10 including a 
Portal Success team that provides onboarding, 
sales and system training, prospecting, on site 
demo days and much more!



GeoTix has grown organically out of a local 
media company. We didn’t go out to the market 
until we had proven our own success and knew 
we understood how to make local media 
companies everywhere just as successful. 



There’s one simple truth about event ticketing....  

Consumers buy their tickets from the system 
the event chooses. And when given the chance, 

local events choose local ticketing.  


